The question of efficacy of the royal cure need not detain us unduly. Esmond R. Long, dealing some years ago with the question of the decline of tuberculosis,2 put this issue in its proper perspective. He pointed out that those patients who did not respond to the suggestion content ofthe touching ceremony would still, in all likelihood choose the least traumatic among a range of equally efficacious modes of therapy; heroic cures versus the king's golden angel or touch piece, bestowed with a prayer.
News, Notes and Queries in a letter written on 18 March 1712/13 by the Rev. Dr. George Hickes and addressed to Thomas Hearne, the historian and antiquary. A century later, in 1813, Hickes's letter found its way into a volume produced in the manner of the 'Lives and Letters' tradition ;4 here the editor footnoted Hickes's account of a case touched by Charles I with 'the following curious memoranda'5 relating the issuing of certificates to three individuals from the village. Some four decades still later, 1853, one Edward L. Hussey provided what is apparently the next published mention we find of the Stanton entries, only stating, however, that 'this entry is said to be in the parish register.' He quotes the Hickes footnote, as it was published in the previous 'Lives and Letters The assiduousness with which early scholarship pursued its quest need concern us less here than the possibilities of research based on records of this nature, as they come available. As demographers have been pointing out, it is possible to correlate social or biological events in subjects' life histories with their dates of baptism and death, thus generating useful and informative patient/subject cohorts. Location of the Stanton entries allows one to go on, for example, to discover that Thomas Grant of the village was twelve or thirteen when he received the Touch; he lived on to the advanced age of seventy-four. In an individual case, indeed, this case history should hardly elicit surprise, given the chronicity and the indolent course often (though not always) displayed by a disease process such as scrofula. If such records could be gathered in sufficient numbers, however, they might well allow us better to trace out shifting patterns of interaction between the disease and its host. 
